C-Phycocyanin from the cyanobacterium Spirulina m axim a was digested with pepsin to yield chromopeptides and colorless peptides. This mixture was applied to columns o f histidyl-Sepharoseunder a variety of conditions (pH-value, ionic strength of buffer). We found a good separa tion of several chrom opeptides from each other and from colorless peptides due to differential interaction of phycocyanobilin chrom ophore with the histidyl residue o f the gel. The separation is suppressed by the use of imidazole buffer. Control experiments were perform ed with purified chromopeptides and with octyl-Sepharose and DEAE-Sepharose. The nature of interaction which probably involves charge transfer interaction besides hydrophobic and ionic forces is discussed with regard to the significance for phytochrome.
Introduction
T he functions o f plant b iliproteins are as diverse as light harvesting for photosynthesis (e.g. phyco cyanin) and as signal perception for p h o to m o rp h o genesis (phytochrom e). T he chem ical structure o f the light absorbing chrom ophores, phytochrom obilin ( 1 ) and phycocyanobilin (2 ) , are nearly id e n ti cal [1] [2] [3] [4] , T he differences in the properties, nam ely the high photochem ical stability o f 2 in native p h y cocyanin and the high photochem ical reactivity o f 1 in native phytochrom e, m ust be caused by interac tions o f these ch rom ophores w ith surrounding am ino acids o f the p o lypeptide chain. Inspection o f the am ino acid sequence reveals the presence o f two histidine residues next to the ch rom ophore in p h y tochrom e [4, 5] w hich are absent from the ch ro m o phore regions o f phycocyanin [3, 6 -8 ] .
If specific interactions betw een the im idazole m oiety o f histidine and p h ytochrom obilin exist, such interactions should also be possible betw een h isti dine and phycocyanobilin. T o test this possibility, we used m atrix-linked histidine, nam ely histidylSepharose gels. C h ro m ato g rap h y o f a m ixture o f chrom opeptides and colorless p eptides o btained by proteolysis o f phycocyanin should dem onstrate an eventual affinity o f the ch rom ophore 2 [4, 5] and o f phycocyanin from a) Mastigocladus laminosus [6] ; b) Synechococcus 6301 [8] ; c) Cyanidium caldarium [7] , The chrom ophore binding amino acid (Cys) is printed in italics. of phytochrom e-peptide [4, 5] Amino acid sequences of phycocyanin-peptides
Leu-Arg-Ala-Pro-His-Ser-Cys-His-Leu-Gln-Tyr
S -Peptid
the ch ro m o p ep tid e should then have higher re tention tim es than the colorless peptides. T his effect and the n ature o f interactions is investigated in the present p ap e r in detail.
Materials and Methods

M aterial
T he lyophilized prep aratio n o f the alga Spirulina maxim a was a gift o f Prof. H. Scheer (M ünchen). Pepsin was purchased from SIG M A C hem ical Co., the substituted gels o f S epharose, DEAE-and Octyl-S epharose w ere com m ercial products form P h ar m acia (U ppsala). The H istidyl-S epharose 4B gel was p rep ared according to [9] w ith D L -histidine. T he d e gree o f gel substitution d eterm ined by m icro Kjeldahl was 0.6 mM/g o f dried gel. T he colum ns o f d iam eter 1 . 0 cm and ad justable volum e by piston ad ap ters w ere a gift from B.M.C., U ppsala. C h e m i cals and a p p a ratu s for electrofocusing w ere products from LKB. T he Silica plates for H PT L C and the o th er chem ical were purchased from M erck (D a rm stadt). T he absorbance o f ch rom atographic fractions was d eterm ined w ith a H P 8450 A U V-Vis Spec tro p h o to m eter (H ew lett Packard).
Preparation o f phycocyanin peptides 50 g o f lyophilized Spirulina maxima algae w ere suspended in 300 ml 0.002 m T ris-H C L buffer at pH 7.8, then frozen at -20 °C and thaw ed at a m b i ent (20 °C ) tem perature. T he procedure was rep e at ed th ree tim es. T he suspension was then centrifu g at ed at 20 000 x # for 30 m in, the supernatant contain ing C -phycocyanin was lyophilized and kept in the d ark at -20 °C until use. F o r digestion, sam ples o f the lyophilized phycocyanin prep aratio n ( 1 0 mg) w ere dissolved in 1 0 0 ml distilled w ater and acid i fied w ith 5 ml form ic acid (final pH 1.5 to 2.0). T he solution was incubated w ith 0.5 mg pepsin for 1 h at 37 °C (w ater bath) and then im m ediately lyophil ized. Sam ples o f this digest (= m ixture o f ch ro m o peptides and colorless peptides) were dissolved in the desired buffer (see Figs. 2 -6 ) .
P urification o f single chrom opeptides was achiev ed by chrom atography o f this digest on Biogel P-10 with a step-gradient 5 to 10% aqueous form ic acid, subsequent chrom atography on silica gel w ith w ater and 2 0 % aq ueous pyridine and isoelectric focusing as described by T hü m m ler and R üdiger [10] . T he two purified fractions used in the present study w ere those w ith isoelectric points at pH 3. 
Results
Interactions betw een the phycocyanobilin ch ro m ophore and h istid in e can easily be d em o n strated by ch ro m ato g rap h y o f a p e p tid e /c h ro m o p e p tid e m ixture on histid y l-S ep h aro se at pH 6 The interaction betw een ch ro m o p h o re and h isti dine seems to be even m ore pronounced at pH 5 ( Fig. 3) . W hereas the retention o f the colorless p e p tides rem ains nearly unchanged (V e /V t= 1.17 versus 1.09 at pH 6 ), the chro m o p ep tid es are specifically delayed (V e /V t= 1 .2 8 , 1.78 and 2.38). T he elu tio n order o f the ch rom opeptides is not m odified b u t a third, m inor ch ro m o p ep tid e fraction is (p artially ) separated from the m ain tw o fractions. S trikingly, when the ch rom opeptides are eluted in th e sam e conditions b u t on S epharose 4B no sep aratio n occurs as seen in T able I. T his shows th a t there is no in teraction o f ch rom opeptides w ith the m atrix as in the case o f Biogel. M oreover, w hen the elution is ef fected on histidyl S epharose at pH 5 b ut w ith an im idazole buffer as co m petitor o f histidyl th e se p a ration is q u ite totally suppressed (Table I) To investigate the role o f the chrom ophore on the one hand and the role o f the p articu la r am ino acids o f the ch rom opeptides on the o th er hand in m ore details, we used p urified ch rom opeptides [1 0 ] for the sam e p ro ced u re on histidyl-Sepharose at pH 5 (Fig. 4) . T he retention tim es are higher for the p u ri fied ch rom o p ep tid es than for the sam e chrom o peptides m ixed w ith colorless peptides. T he chrom o p eptide derived from the /?-subunit ch rom ophor II region (IE P = 3 .5 ) has V e/V t = 2.7I in the pure state and V e/V t = 2.38 in the m ixture w ith other peptides (Fig. 4 a and 3) . T he ch rom opeptide derived from the a-subunit ch ro m o p h o re region (IEP = 4.1) has V e /V t= 1.41 in th e pure state versus V e /V t= 1.28 in the m ixture (Fig. 4 b and 3 ). T h e identity o f the chrom opeptides was checked in each case by th in layer chrom atography. It m ay be th a t som e colorless peptides com pete w ith histid y l-S ep h aro se in the in teraction w ith th e ch ro m o p h o re. It is obvious th a t histidine-containing p ep tid es w ould com pete in this way. But also p ep tid es containing o th er basic am in o acids could possibly have a sim ilar effect. T his can be concluded from o u r d ata w hich d em o n strate th a t the affinity o f h istid y l-S ep h aro se to the ch ro m o p eptide containing arg in in e and lysine (Fig. 4) is low er than th at to the ch ro m o p e p tid e lacking these am ino acids (Fig. 4) T here is also no se p aratio n betw een the ch ro m o peptides and p eptidic peaks at pH 3 w hich is low er than the isoelectric point o f chrom opeptides. C h ro m opeptides and p eptides show no m ore attractio n for histidyl-Sepharose. T h e repulsion o f histidyl by the am ino acid residues in th e ir cationic form b e comes preponderant.
To check w hether h y d ro p h o b ic in teractio n s can contribute to separation at pH 5, we also p erfo rm ed the chrom atography on octyl-Sepharose gel. M ost o f the chrom opeptides are m uch delayed, show ing a peak m axim um V e /V t= 1.73 and an im p o rta n t ta il ing till V e/V t = 3. A less delayed m in o r fraction forms a shoulder at V e/V t= 1.21 (Fig. 5) . T h e whole chrom opeptides are retained on the colum n at 2 m N aC l and a part o f the colorless pep tid es as well. The relative retention volum e is over 10 (V e/V t). These fractions are quickly recovered by changing the buffer to 0 M N aC l. W hen elution is effected at T he ionic ch a racter o f chro m o p ep tid e-m atrix in teractions was then tested by elution from the ion exchanger D E A E -S epharose (Fig. 6 ) . W e obtained a sharp sep aratio n betw een peptides and chrom o peptides, b u t th ere was no difference o f retention o f the various chrom opeptides. T he chrom opeptides were m uch delayed on th e colum n w hile the color less p eptides w ere quickly eluted out o f the colum n (V e /V t= 1.16). A fter low ering the pH o f the buffer from 6 T he n ature o f interaction(s) was investigated by com parison o f h istidyl-S epharose w ith octyl-Sepharose and D E A E -Sepharose. It can be show n th a t the phycocyanobilin ch ro m o p h o re can form both hydrophobic interactions (w ith octyl-Sepharose) and ionic interactions (w ith D E A E -Sepharose). H ow ever, both o f these types o f interactions are different from the observed interactions w ith histidyl-Sepharose: a) the pH -dependency is q u ite different, b) no specificity is found w ith regard to sep aratio n o f sinlge ch ro m o peptides from each other. A lth o u g h som e hydrophobic and som e ionic in teractio n can be present b e tween ch ro m o p h o re and h istidyl-S epharose, th ere m ust be som ething m ore specific in ad d itio n . T his ist clearly d em o n strated by th e cancellation o f histidyl ch ro m o p ep tid e interactions by th e im idazole buffer. T he pH o p tim u m for this in teractio n (pH 5 -6 ) is very close to the pK -values o f b o th the chrom ophore (pK = 5.8) and h istid in e (pK = 6.5). This could allow p ro to n exchange and charge tra n s fer interactions. Such interactions w ould be very sensitive tow ards sm all changes o f the p K -v alu e which could be induced e.g. by th e vicinity o f p o si tively charged arginine and lysine or by th e p a rtic u lar position o f d ip o le groups (e.g. o f serine). In ac cordance w ith this view, slight differences in the chrom ophore ab so rp tio n are found for th e various chrom opeptides.
It can be expected from these results th a t th e in teraction o f the ch ro m o p h o res l a and lb w ith h isti dine is stronger th an th a t w ith o th e r am in o acids. This should be relevant especially for p h y to ch ro m e in which two histidines are in th e direct vicinity o f the chro m o p h o re (Fig. 1 This m eans th a t th e in teractio n o f th e h istidines w ith the Pfr ch ro m o p h o re is d ifferen t from th a t w ith th e PT chrom ophore.
For practical pu rp o se, o u r results show th a t a good sep aratio n o f p h y co cy an o b ilin p ep tid es from colorless p ep tid es can be achieved w ith D EA ESepharose as well as w ith histidyl-S epharose. T h e latter gel m aterial has, how ever, th e adv an tag e th a t single ch ro m o p ep tid es can be sep arated from each other in the sam e p ro ced u re w hich is n ot th e case with oth er gel m aterials.
